
TIsRMS OP SUUSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Sei.cd by carrier, pepr week... 15 cts
hfi t ry mall, per month W cts
tent hy mail, per year J7.0U

WEEKLY,

dent by mull per year, 42.00 In advance
Postage free to subscribers.

1 he Astorlan guarantee to. Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
replication to the business manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
rr.e Dally Astorlan's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the coin-Line- d

circulation of the other daily pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third olil-k-

weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
r.txt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this offlce, without
less of time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do-

ing this they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the proper
rartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

ilandley &. l'aus are our portinnd
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
te hnd every morning at their stand
on First street.
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YESTERDAY'S WEATHEIl.

Maximum temperature, 66 degrees;
minimum temiiemture, 46 degrees; pre-

cipitation, .76 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1, 1MM,

to date, 91.17 Inches; excess of precipi-

tation from July 1, 1893, to date, 26.63

Inches.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

i.,.i AnHl ') V,r W'nuhlilEton

and Oregon: Light rain, followed by

fair weather.
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Governor W. P. LOUD, of Marlon
onlintv.
Secretary of State H. U. KIN-CAI-

of Lane county.
Htnte Treasurer rillL. MET-SCMA-

of Clrant county.
Supremo Judge C. E. WOLVEIt-TON- ,

of Linn county.
Attorney General ('. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomah.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion O. M. 1UWIN, of Union.
State Printer W. II. LEEDS, of
Ashland,

, Flrt District HIN-UE- It

HERMANN, of Douglass
county.
Congressman, Second District W.
R. ELLIS, of Morrow county.
District Attorney, First District
W. N. HARRIOTT, of Washington
county.

Member of State Hoard fl. WIN-OAT-

of Clatsop county.

ASTORIA'S ROOM.

What the town of Astorlu seems to

need Is a live man, with plenty of

brains and good Judgment, to look after
new manufacturing and business con-

cerns for tU Such a man could be em-

ployed at a reasonable salary, and

would ixvy for himself a great many

times over. Ho would collect and collnte

business facts and statistics for

the town that would be simply as-

tounding. He would write letters to for

eign business and manufacturing peo-

ple that would Interest, Inform and con

vince them letters that would count be-

yond all calculation In the upbuilding of

the wholo community. There is reason

to fear that too much Importance has

been attached to tho mere effect of a

railroad connection.
Many think a railroad all that Is

needed to start the town. There never

was a greater mistake. A railroad has

now become essential to the future
growth of tho town, but tho railroad,

won't malto the town It will simply aid

In ma,klng It. People must be Induced to

come to tho town that Is to say, the
right sort of people people with money,

with bruins and with energy. Tho real
problem confronting tho town Is. how
can such people be brought to It.

Tho fact Is, the kind of "railroad

boom" so much hoped for by some cltl-xe-

would actually deter the right kind

of people from coming to Astoria. Let
any man go down through Kanws and

see the ruin and decay, the absolutely

sinful waste of money and enterprise,

that marks the trail of the railroads

through that forlorn slate, and the
thing he will wish for most of all for

Astoria Is that the calamity of a rail-

road boom may be avoided. No; the

town diM-sn- 't wunt that hind of pros-

perity, and, fortunately, there Is nthe
least dnnger that she will have It; and

right here it may be stilil that
unless steps si taken to Acquaint thej
Hslht people of th risht section wlthj
the surpowlnfc" advantages of Astoria,

the railroad will make no pcrceptlbla

difference In lown none whatever.

Tim qu.io.o fr l;".rr,c-:"- !c

Fhi-u- he: How ran the town's
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Intrinsic advantages be best set forth?

It is obvious to all who are acquaint-

ed with Astoria that It has every nat-

ural advantage that favors Portland
and the cities on the Sound mid many

additional advantages beside that these

towns can never have. Now, what has

made these cities thrive and grow,

while Astoria, the much older and more

desirable place, has remained but a
speck on the map, a mere way-statio- n

on the line of Portland's enormous com

merce? The only explanation possible Is

that the cities named have had the
benefit of a Judicious and reliable course

of advertising, which has been the

means of attracting a good class of Im

migration and capital.

Portland la today one of the sub-

stantial cities of the United States,

and this proves the existence of busi

ness of one kind or another In this seo

tlon of sufficient volume to support a

large city.

With the encouragement of Portland's
example and the reflection that with the

right kind of energy and activity on the

part of Astoria, It would today be the

city, and Portland the specie on the

map; and, further, that It Is not yet,

by any means, too late to inverse the

present relations of the two places;

let the citizens of Astoria get to-

gether and devise some plan to put

their town before the world. Here Is to

be found one of the d sea-

ports on the globe a seaport with pecu-

liar advantages to be found In conjunc-

tion with no other seaport In the world.

Why not advertise that fact, so thut

others beside the people who live here

may know it?
Mr. B. L. Dwyer has said that In all

his travels and study of tho locative

and geographical advantages of the

towns and cities of tho United States,

he has found no place that equals As-

toria In certain Important particular

With the entrance of the railroad now

secured, there are many reasons why

the present time Is most opportune to

begin some systematic and persistent

plan for setting forth Astoria's advant-

ages. There is about to bo a favorable

reaction of business. Indeed, business

men say they aro already feeling the

effects of the revival. During the period

of temporary shut-dow- manufacturer

and business men have done much
thinking and quiet Investigating, and

when business Is generally resumed It

will be found that radically different

methods are to prevail. The margin on

all sorts of business is bound to be

smaller. In many cases these desired

ends can only be attained by a change

of location, with reference to natural
Instead of artificial advantages.

If some energetic, young business man

who has lived in Astoria long enough

to be thoroughly acquainted with the
advantages and possibilities of the place,

and a man having sufficient Interests

and investments to make it an object

to him, aside from the salary involved

If such a man be found, put in the field

and puld and Instructed to give his en

lire time and energies to the work af
advertising Astoria, more oan be ac

coinpllshed In one y?ar than all the
boards of trade and social clubs that
oould be organized In ten years.

There Is really no way to estimate the
amount of goKl such a man can do,

Let the business men of Astoria take
hold of this, or some other method
to advertise tho town, before the oppor

tunlty for catching some of the Impend

Ing business changes, which will In'

evltably be made, and possibly within
the next twelve months, have parsed,

The town may then, Indeed, but not
till then, have a boom, and of the only

kind to be encouraged by all who hove
the real Interests of tho community at
heart.

The following from the Morning Oro- -

gonlan Is one of the neatest comments
on the political situation we have seen

for a long time. It is certainly a mas-

terly piece of condensation: "The coin-

cidence of bad times with the accession
of the Democratic party to powvr, nnd
the continuation of bad times Into tin
second year of Democratic ascendency,
with no prospect of better till that par
ty shall be rejected, together with re-

membrance of the prosperity of the
country during the long ierlod of Re-

publican rule. Is the greatest of all Re-

publican campaign arguments."

Tho New York Sun says: "Voir oil r

year, and all the time, tho criminal re-

ports f the city are vastly more fav
orable t women then to ir.cn. The law-

breakers of the female d but few

here, In comparison with those of tin
sex. After examining the police

returns for the first quarter of this
year, and comparing them with the re-

turns of various terms of other years
we are atlo to say that there la statls-tl'.-

rro"f thnt th mnrnllrntlon of
women is far superior to that of men."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Nollco Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned lum been uppolnted, by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, administrator of the estat9 of
James Dulgity, deceased, late of Clataop
county, Oregon. All persons having
claims against said estate must present
the same, duly verified, to the under-
signed, at his place of business, in the
City of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon,
within six months from this date. Ail
parties Indebted to the estate will settle
also with the undersigned.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 28th
day of March, 1894.

WILLIAM EDO All,
Administrator.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been this day appointed
the administrator of the estate of A. K.
Barrow, deceased, by the county court
of Clatsop county, Oregon. All parties
having claims ugalnst said estate must
present the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned, at the oftlce of Fulton
Bros., attorneys, In Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon, wllhia six months frcm
this date.

S. H. AME3,
January 2d, 1894.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account in
the estate of Henry Powell, deceased,
and the court has set Monday, the 7th
day of May, 1894, at the hour of 11

o'clock A. M., for the hearing of objec-
tions thereto. If there be any.

Astoria, March 30, 1894.
MARCTHA POWELL,

Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
court of Clatsop county, Oregon, has

appointed tho undersigned admlnlstra- -
tor of tho estate o lAritolno Aiagne,

All persons having claims
against sold estate are requested to pre-
sent same to the undersigned at his
plac-- of business In the city of Astoria,
Or., duly verified as by law required,
within six months from this date. All
pprsona Indebted to sold estate are
nltirled to pay same Immediately.

ALEXANDER GILBERT,
Administrator of tho estate of

Magne, deceased.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Astoria Building and Loan
Association will be held at. their office,
In Astoria, Oregon, on Tuesday, the
.St h day of May. 1: HI. for the purpose of
electing nine directors, to serve for the
rnsiing year, and to transact ruiy other
business that may come before the
meeting.

The election will lu by ballot, and will
le held iYoin 2 p. in. to 8 p. m.

V.'. 1.. Kii::i;, Koorotauy,

FOR OVER ni'Tf YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's
boon used f'f :i.N
soothes tho chllil, y

ali.'sys till pai.i. oi.';
Is lite lici t remedy for
ty-ll- cents a botil

"thing Syrup has
l.'-'- teething. It
.ft .ns the gums,

iml chollc, and

zistt) throughout tho world.

trrlioea. Twen- -
!d by nil drug- -

BAD ULCBiS UN LIMBS

Suffered five years. Could not Sleep
or Work. Perfect Cure by

Cutlcuru.

For Ave years I had on Imth my legs three
Tory bad ulcers just above the ankle. One
was as large as a five cent piece and was
into the bone, ami hurt me very much night
anil day so tiiat I could not sleep for the
itching and burning. I hail to get up three
or four times a night. Did not know what
to do with myself, as 1 could not work.
Called s iloutor, but he did me no good; anil
in all I bail aix of the bent doctors 1 could
get, but tucy could do nothing. I spent ilol-k-

after dollars on ilitlercnt kinds of salve,
but all to no good. 1 henril of a great doctor
and scut for aim, but he gave me no relief.
I gave up all hopes of rrr retting rureil.
Nothing did me any (imiiI until 1 tried your
valuable Cl'Tli'l'ltA Ukmiciiikh. The ttrst ap-
plication my It'lM begun to feel liettvr, anil
the itching, smarting, ami hurtling stopt eil.
I kept on with them, and alter using tliem
for three months I was entirety cured. I used
seven boxes of t'UTiccilA, one cuke of Ci;ti-ciir- a

Soap, and three bottles of CUTict KA
llifsoLVKNT. Five years 1 sulTerril, and cim
prove it to lie the fact by eopla who have
soen them where I now live. If any one
doubts this, como to me, and I will show
them with the greatest of pleasure what they
have done. 1 iwimot speak ton highly of the
CtiTiecRA ItKMKiitKS, anil shall recommend
them to others as a sure euro. I would not
b without Uieiu. K. It. llKNDRK KMON,

tIt bridge Ht.,Trenton, N. J.

RESOLVENT CORES BABY

I wish to let overyono know what good the
CuTim'RA Riwoi.vknt bus done for my littlo
girl. From the time she was one year old till
three, she was one mass of sores and scabs all
over her faee, hands, and body. 'J'ried several
doctors without relief. At last I heard of the
Ciitii'UKA ItKMKniF.i, houglit seven bottles of
tho Cuticuka Kkmii.vkm', and now she is
cured.. It is four yenrs since she took it so
steady, and ts now at seven years old a healthy
cbilil, thanks to the I "itici iia ltKnn.VK.NT.

FRANK T. ladHTCAP,
655 Ferry Ave., Want 8, South Cuinden, N. J.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

8oId throiurhou! the world. Trire, Crnrnu,
Sflo.; NflAP, '.ilHI.: UESOI.VKNT,t. 1'OTTRB 1)RC

and Cue. L'iikp., tiola Proprietors, Bustou.

tf " Ilow to furs Rklll Diseases," free.

BABY'S
fl kin and rioslp pllrilled and nemltllied
by Culicar8op.Absolutely pur.

Grand ffcical Treat!

EfcCKSOH & WEHKAM'S

J. Vm UcaawacJ Solo;
loIini: t. as'.;od '. y j

P. A. SCMWAC;:, Solo Pianist, '

PRANK A. HALL, Cornctist, and

J. KAr.P. Tro;aboi.i:;t. ;

Everybody
invitea.

L'OMt ONK. COMU ALL.

Great

s
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Only

ahan
rothers

Will Inaugurate tfye Greatest Sale Ever
in Astoria.

Read a Few of the Lightning Prices and
Thundering Values.

Indigo Blue Calicos 8c. Sale price
Apron Ginghams. 10c. Stile price
Wide Sheetings .' '25c Sole price
Table Linen - 40c. ShIo price
Canton Flannel.. W.c. Sale price
Beet Calico 8c. Sale price
Scrim Sc. ule price
French Sateen 2."c. Sale price
Dress Goods 75:'. Sale price
Silk Umbrellas 82.50. Sale price
Silk Umbrellas 8150. Sale price
Outing Flannel 1.1c. Sale prico
Outing Flannel IS'e. Sale price
Ladies' Black Hose. BOc. Sale price
Children's Ho60 -- . 25c. Sale price
Children's Hose 20c. Sale price
Ladiee' Corsets $1.50. Sale price
Ladies' Corsets , 50c. Sale price
Children's Waists 50c. Sale price
Ladu s' Wrappers $2.50. Sale price
Ladies' Wrappers $3 50. Sale prioe
Ladies' Wrappers - $2.00. SbIg price
Men's Shirts $1.00. Sale price
Men's Shirts '. $1.50. Pale price
Men'sShirts , $1.00. Sale prico
Meu's Sos 20c. Sale price
Men's Sox . . : 25c. Sale price
Men's Gloves Si CO. Sale price
Men's Suspenders 25c, SalepJice.
Ladies Vests 20c. Sale price
Ladies' Vests Too. Sn!eri?e
Ladies' Vests 50c. Sale price
Ladies Aprons L5c. Sale price
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35c

$1.25
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llo
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15c

TlrrkC rinoflc! nr. TTolt PnVn T orliao1 o- - Pl-- i i 7 rl TTn r of
jirnr?V nTJ hW ihalf Pric0- - Ribbons and Lacos at half price. Hosiery and Gloves at

ulultluj uM.liiA, half Drice. It is imDOSsible to tell what we have. Como and see

N.UOM,

admittance Free.
Cordially

yourself and be convinced.

$1.75,
05o?

ormoo

for

Nothing reserved at this great sale. Come early and avoid the rush- -

SHANAHAN BROS.,
Astoria, Oregon. Leaders of Low Prices.


